PROFILE
Darrel Darby, DPM, climbed from the depths
of a coal mine to podiatry

ATIRELESS FRIEND OF PODIATRY
By Susanne Johnson
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arrel Darby was still a
teenager in 194 7 when he
clambered into an ore car
and descended into the inky
interior of a West Virginia hillside to
begin his life's work. Like his father
before him-and his father'S father
young Darby's destiny , he figured ,
was to be a coal miner.
"That 's all there was to do " in
Rupert, West Virginia, Darby recalls.
But, in a move that would charac
terize his next 45 yea rs, young Darby
decided , "There has to be something
better. ,. Since he was eligible for the
GI Bill after a two-year stint in the
.S. Coast Guard, his bride, Laura,
kept prodding him to go to college.
So Darby-the first in his family to fin

ish high school-left behind two years
of grimy, backbreaking labor in the
mines and headed off to college.
"I decided I'd be a football coach,"
Darby says. "I just loved the sport and
had been an all-conference guard in
high school." Darby admits his stature
more closely resembles a tailback , but
points out, "That's one advantage to
small towns .
"At college, " he continues , "I took
some of the required courses-anato
my, physiology, biology-and discov
ered 1 liked the medical ones. An
advisor gave me some literature listing
professions in the health field. " Podia
try was among them, and it would be
a lifetime commitment for H. Darrel
Darby, DPM, FACFAS.

Dr. Darby's "strong backup" includes partner Bill May, DPM. seated, and associate
Deborah Chertia, DPM

Today, Dr. Darby treats nearly 150
patients a week at his group practice
in Huntington, West Virginia. A con
fessed perfectionist, Dr. Darby is fore
most a good listener. Listening to the
concerns of fellow practitioners led
him to become a founding board
member of the Podiatry Insurance
Company of America in 1981. Patient
complaints led to his creation four
years later of Darco, maker of a best
selling postoperative shoe.

Darco Beginnings
Early wooden-soled surgical shoes
were "terrible for patients," Dr. Darby
says. Because his patients were always
complaining about them, he told them
to bring in their running or favorite
walking shoes. "I would alter them
a little bit. The swelling would go
down much quicker, and they
healed much faster. "
Dr. Darby concluded that "we
were using the wrong kind of post
operative shoe. I used running
shoe technology and developed
postoperative shoes from that. But,
like anything , it takes hard work
and persistence to get a product
from your head to production. "
That hard work and persistence
in the beginning meant trips
abroad. "Unfortunately, " explains
Dr. Darby, "with higher wages,
product liability, and start-up costs
we realized we couldn't be price
competitive if we had the products
made in this country." They
designed prototypes, moved into
an existing factory in Taiwan, and
developed a distribution netv\,ork.
In 1992, Darco expanded into
the European market. "European
doctors would come to the United
States for medical meetings and
ask for products," explains Dr.
Darby. And so now it 's Darco
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in the United States," Dr. Darby
reports the company will host two
day general surgery meetings this
winter in both Amsterdam and
Munich. Networks throughout the for
mer Eastern Bloc countries are also in
the works. Until now, the two Darrels
have served as Darco's research and
development team , but talks have
begun with Pennsylvania College of
Podiatric Medicine faculty to assist
with future developments.

A Head for Business

Darco's 35, 000 square-foot warehouse is a far CIY fmm 1985's one room and a file cabinet

International, whose Huntington, West
Virginia , address belies its worldw'ide
reputation.
The affiliate Darco Europe-head
quartered in Diessen, near Munich
employs three full-time and seven

together for the company, I'm known
as Dr. Darby, and Darrel is Darrel,"
chuckles the podiatrist, adding they
often are teased about a television
script line introdUCing " my brother
Darrel and my other brother Darrel."
The Darbys
wouldn't discuss
specific sales
"I used running-shoe technology and
figures for the
family-owned
developed postoperative shoes from that,
company, but
But it takes hard work and persistence
son Darrel says
annual growth
to get a product from your head
was 100 percent
from
1985
to production. ))
through 1992. In
1985 , he says ,
part-time reps in Germany, Austria, he worked alone in one room with a
typewriter and a file cabinet. Today's
and Switzerland. Though not prof
itable last year since the German Darco has 40-plus employees; 1,200
opening was made "a little early" to square feet of office space; and a
avert tougher European Community 35,000-square-foot warehouse.
In addition to "taking a look " at
legal requirements, the profit picture
German products, Darco Europe will
now has turned around.
Although Dr. Darby may be best distribute other products-such as In
known for Darco, it's a small part of Tenn Engineering's power surgical
his work week. The day-to-day activi
instruments-and sponsor educational
ties of the business are guided by his programs. Commenting that "foot
surgery began earlier in Europe but
son H. Darrel Darby II.
"Now that we 've started traveling its techniques are not as advanced as

Dr. Darby always is looking to better a
situation. In the late 1970s he
observed that podiatrists had trouble
getting good malpractice coverage.
The APwlA insurance committee stud
ied the feasibility of starting a doctor
owned company [September Fea
ture tte). Dr. Darby , a former APMA
preSident, served on the committee
and was appointed to the original
PICA board in 1982, serving as its
chairman until May 1993.
"I loved being chairman of the
board, and I gained a lot of business
experience," says Dr. Darby, explain
ing that his desire for a planned and
orderly transition prompted him to
step down . "Younger men are coming
on. I felt they needed to move up in
the company and assume more
responsibility. I want to make
absolutely certain that the company
remains strong and in capable hands."
One sure-fire business in capable
Darby hands is Laurel Lodge Enter
prises. Twenty years ago, Dr. Darby
had a satellite office in Beckley, West
Virginia . He owned a piece of land
there and plunked a modular office
on the parcel's front section. Trouble
was, there was no place to stay in
Beckley when he had a full day of
patients and didn't want to face the
nO-mile drive back to Huntington. An
idea was born that would become
Laurel Lodge Enterprises.
"I approached a p a tient of mine
who was a banker about building a
motel. He told me to get some figures
together and we 'd look them over."
His modular office was relegated to
the back of the lot, and a 100-room
motel was built facing the busy inter
section of 1-79 and 1-64. Thirty-two
rooms have been added , and Laurel
Lodge is now a Comfort Inn . A year
ago Dr. Darby built a second motel in
Beckley. Sites in two other West Vir
ginia towns are being studied for con
struction of a third.

Dr. Darby's son Michael, oldest of
the six Darby children, is CEO of Lau
rel Lodge Enterprises. Laurel Lodge
takes its name from a resort where his
maternal grandparents served as care
takers. The very name, Dr. Darby says
Wistfully, brings back "fond memories
of summers I spent there ."

Practice, Practice, Practice

Americans had "lost their mooring ,
drifted away from solid, fundamental
beliefs," Dr. Darby switched party alle
giance when he was nearly 60. And
with typical Darby gusto, he became
co-chairman of the 1988 Bush-Quayle
campaign in West Virginia that same
year. [The Bush-Quayle ticket was
trounced in the heavily Democratic
state.] ''I'm not all that happy with the
Republicans now, either," he confesses.
As a politician and a podiatrist, Dr.

Despite his varied professional and
business interests , Dr. Darby still
spends four-and-a-half days a
week seeing patients in Hunting
ton, which he describes as a "col
lege town ," part of a metropolitan
area of 250,000 people . Every
weekday, he can be found at
Huntington Podiatry Associates on
Sixth Avenue , tending patients or
ensconced at his cluttered, second
floor desk.
"I quit apologizing for [the desk
top] a long time ago ," he says.
Instead, he points to the office's Same time, same place, same name
tidy credenzas , but admits he Wbenever tbey're in tbe same zip code, tbe
alone knows where the important two Darrels meet at tbe same restaurant
things are atop-as well as andeattbesameluncb
under-the desk. The walls notice
ably bare, Dr. Darby refers vaguely to Darby has seen enough to be philo
"moving day" and confesses he has sophical about the pending political
boxes of plaques and framed certifi upheaval in the national healthcare
scene. As chairman of the state sen
cates still stashed under his desk.
Though he started in solo practice ate's health committee in the 1970s, he
after graduating in 1956 from the Ohio says, "We were told then that sweep
College of Podiatric Medicine, Dr. ing changes in healthcare coverage
Darby is a "group" advocate. He cred were imminent. I made trips to Wash
its a "strong backup" with allowing ington and attended lots of sessions
him to pursue podiatric interests out on national health insurance. All the
side tbe practice . Today, Huntington people in medicine were upset about
Podiatry Associates includes his long how it was going to affect them, and
time partner Bill P. May, DPM, and then we went through it all again with
Deborah Chertia , DPIVl, who recently Medicare, " which, he adds, has
completed a local Veterans Adminis increased every practitioner's income
and patient load.
tration residency.
Managed care, too , "will demand
His seven-member podiatry staff
an office manager, three medical assis quality" and "will increase the need
tants, a bookkeeper, and two recep for healthcare practitioners, " declares
tionists-well know that Dr. Darby Dr. Darby, who also forecasts tighter
insists things be done correctly the peer review and increased competi
first time. "New staffers are scared to tion "because one group will be pitted
death of me the first two or three against another. " Negative aspects of
weeks-until they find out I'm really a managed care, he predicts, will be
patsy," he confides.
more paperwork and more fmstration.
"Our better judgment may be over
Politics and Podiatry
ruled by others in the managed
A lifelong Democrat, Dr. Darby beat healthcare system," he remarks .
out a 23-year incumbent for the West "Decisions won't be as independent.
Virginia Senate in 1972. He chuckles Some of my patients' care even today
when he recalls a TV newscaster's does not depend on my medical judg
comments: "Dr. Darby is ahead in the ment alone; the questioning can be
race, but we expect that to change." very fmstrating. " Indeed, he laments,
Although the lead held, it was Dr. "The pendulum swings and always
Darby who changed . Worried that goes too far. "

An ardent supporter of organized
podiatry, Dr. Darby insists that all
podiatrists , particularly those con
cerned about healthcare reform ,
should be members of APMA. "We
owe our existence to APMA in legisla
tive efforts and all the things it does
for the profession ," he maintains, cit
ing, for example, APMA's government
affairs program and its input into fed
eral legislation.
Dr. Darby acknowledges that what
is perceived as apathy toward APMA
"for some, might be plain economics;
others may not feel they're getting
enough for their money. But the pro
fession does so much for them, it's a
pittance compared to what they
receive. "

Family Ties
Some 20 years after turning off the
lamp on his miner's helmet at his new
bride 's urging , Dr. Darby again
deferred to Laura, leaving the state
Senate "to ensure domestic tranquility.
My wife hated politics," he says . The
Senate post cut into the time he could
spend with his growing family. And
even when Laura was busy at bome
with six young children, she had her
own aspirations. When their youngest
child, one of four daughters , was in
high school, Laura Darby enrolled in
college.
"Laura is a nurse practitioner. She
now has two master's degrees and is
associate clinical professor of nursing
at Marshall niversity School of Nurs
ing in Huntington," boasts Dr. Darby
of his wife of 45 years . In addition to
her career, she is still busy with a fam
ily that has grown to include 10
grandchildren.
Church and family are Dr. Darby's
other interests. "I don't play golf," he
interjects. The ideal vacation is one he
takes every year when he joins col
leagues, most of them friends from the
PICA board, and goes big-game hunt
ing in the western United States.
The 65-yea r-old podiatrist affirms,
"We're not the retirement type. There's
too much to do. " Indeed, he was in
practice more than 30 years before he
got the Darco shoe out of his head
and into production. The years ahead
will be devoted to expanding and
improving Darco 's product line-a
closed-toe, cold weather postop shoe
will be introduced this winter. He 's
still on the PICA board and , of course,
there 's the seemingly unending stream
of patients.
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